
RINGSHALL PARISH COUNCIL
Minutes of a meetnn of  innshall Parish Council held on Tuesday 19th September at 7.30pm in

 innshall Villane Hall.

Present: Mrs C Free (chairman), Mrs L Hitchcock, Mr J Phoenix, Mrs A Jones, Mr D, Mr N Last, Cllr A

Whybrow, Cllr D Whybrow, Mrs H Nunn (Clerk) Mr M Snowlinn

Public Forum

County  Councillor  Anne  Whybrow’s  report  had  been  circulated  to  councillors  and  included

restructurinn of Sufolk Hinhways, County farm letnns, enerny from waste and Sufolk’s GCSE and A

level results.

District  Councillor  David  Whybrow’s  report  had  been  circulated  to  councillors  and  included  a

planninn  update,  Local  Government  Ward  Boundary   eview  and  the  new  join  Local  Plan

Consultaton.

The VHMC report had been circulated to councillors prior to the meetnn.

Mr Last complained that he is never informed about meetnns as he has no e-mail. A hard copy will

be sent in future.

1.       Apolonies for absence    

Mrs Kay Benton

2.       Declaratons of interest  

There were none

3.       To confrm the minutes of the meetnn held on Aunust 10th 2017  

The Minutes were anreed to be a true record and duly sinned and dated by the chairman.

4.  To  receive  a  fnancial  report,  approve  payments,  nrant  and  donaton requests  and  complete

paperwork for VHMC mower

The Clerk reported the followinn balances:

Community Account: £1290.19

Business Saver Account: £7132.71

The  Clerk’s  salary  and  expenses  to  31st Aunust  2017  at  £608.90  which  included  postane  and

telephone contributon for the quarter, an outstandinn invoice from SALC for copies of The Good

Councillor  Guide at£4.50 and the fee for  the SALC payroll  service  at  £16.80 were approved for

payment.

5. To review the Local Plan (to view:   www.midsufolk.nov.uk/jointlocalplan  

District Councillor Whybrow had reported on this durinn the public forum and afer some further

discussion, councillors anreed that the hard copy of the document should be circulated to each one

so that the full picture could be drawn before the consultaton closes on November 10 th.

6. To discuss a speed reducton scheme at  innshall School  

Afer a full discussion it was anreed that a request be made to Sufolk Hinhways for a stop sinn at the

juncton  of  Lower  Farm   oad.  A  further  request  will  be  made  to  Sufolk  Hinhways  for  speed

http://www.midsuffolk.gov.uk/jointlocalplan


reducton measures on Lower Farm  oad where children cross from the villane hall to the school.

This will link in with the data nathered from the speedwatch scheme.

7. To discuss any villane hall mananement commitee maters  

Mr Snowlinn, VHMC chairman, reported an increase in bookinns towards the end of the year. The

proposed narane sale had been cancelled due to a lack of support. No social events were beinn

ornanised by the VHMC other than the Christmas meal, althounh a quiz has been arranned by the

church for November 17th. 

Mr Snowlinn reported on the purchase of a  new mower and the mower nrant forms were duly

completed and sinned by the parish council chairman.

8. To discuss planninn maters  

There were none.

9. To discuss the Speed Watch Scheme  

Mr  Kemp  reported  on  the  two  phases  of  the  scheme  beinn  the  enforcement  phase  and  the

educaton phase. To meet the frst phase there had been seven sessions on Lower Farm  oad with

thirty-fve vehicles exceedinn the speed limit, with speeds between 35-43 mph, althounh there is no

facility to record actual numbers of vehicles travellinn past the speed camera. Some feedback had

been received from residents plus various comments from others.

To meet the second phase, Peter Watson had visited  innshall school with leafets for parents and a

Junior  oad Safety Scheme for schools should soon be underway. Mr Watson is to have a meetnn at

Watsham Airfeld in the hope of educatnn personnel on speed reducton.

An awareness artcle will no on to the parish council website and in the parish manazine.

Mr Kemp reported that one of the speedwatch sinns had been stolen and asked whether the parish

council  would fund a new sinn costnn approximately £90. County Councillor Whybrow ofered a

Locality Grant and she will send an email applicaton to the clerk for completon.

10. To discuss hinhways maters  

County Councillor Whybrow mentoned that the new Sufolk Hinhways team have only recently been

in post but she will report the white lines missinn at the juncton of Lower Farm  oad and the B1078

and also remind them about the various missinn sinns around the villane.

11. To discuss a residents’ survey includinn the spendinn of any CIL payments  

It was anreed followinn some discussion, that the chairman, Mrs Free will circulate a list of questons

to  councillors  for  approval  or  amendment  and  once  anreed,  the  questonnaire  will  be  sent  to

residents via a leter drop.

12. Items for the next meetnn  

The clerk reported that a Data Protecton Ofcer will need to be appointed shortly and details of this

post will be emailed to councillors.

 

13. To confrm the date of the next meetnn  

The next meetnn will be held in the villane hall on Tuesday 14 th November at 7.30pm. The hall will

be shared on that eveninn with the Craf Club.




